Scarborough Public Library Adult Events in the next 30 days (as of Nov 28)
CLASS FULL: Hands Free Listening: Podcasts and Books on your Mobile Device

Nov 29
Tue
10:00 11:30am

This class is full! If you'd like to be added to the waitlist, or to our distribution list about upcoming digital
literacy classes, email askspl@scarboroughlibrary.org and let us know.
***
Learn how to listen to audiobooks on your mobile device using the cloudLibrary app and your library card.
Then, enjoy an introduction to the world of podcasts with a focus on how to find content that interests you, how
to play the podcast content on your mobile device, and how to set up notifications about new episodes of your
podcast favorites.

Gifts from the Garden
Dec 1
Thu
1:00 2:00pm

Join us in person for an exciting gardening event. Is your freezer stocked with unprocessed tomatoes? Do you
have more herbs growing or drying than you can imagine using yourself? Does your pantry runneth over?
Consider gifting your garden abundance! Join us for a discussion of gifts you can create from your garden
surplus to share with others. Don't have a surplus? Shop your local farmers' markets and let's plan ahead for
next year by considering some crops to grow for future gift giving.

Library Knitting Group
Dec 3
Sat
10:00am - New knitters are welcome! The Library Knitting Group now meets in person. Those who prefer to participate
12:00pm virtually have the option to Zoom in, making it a hybrid meeting. At 10:30am, members of the group share their
current projects with those participating in person and virtually.
Sketch Yourself a Merry Holiday Art Sale
Dec 3
Sat
Stop by the Center of the Library on Saturday morning December 12 between 10:00am and noon for the second
10:00am - annual Sketch Yourself a Merry Holiday Art Sale. Several members of the Library Sketching Group,
12:00pm including the group’s founder, Michael Brown, will show and sell drawings, prints, posters, cards, sculpture,
fabric art and other creations as part of Sketch Yourself a Merry Holiday!

Dec 6
Tue
10:00 11:30am

Morning Book Discussion - The Sentence
The Sentence by Louise Erdrich. A small independent bookstore in Minneapolis is haunted by the store's most
annoying customer.

Book Discussion - The Big Library Read
Dec 7
Wed
6:00 7:00pm

Join us for an all ages, student-led community/family book discussion at Scarborough Public Library. We are
very excited to co-host this discussion including middle school students and their families and friends of all
ages with Scarborough Middle School's school librarian, Jennifer Bishop.

Library Knitting Group
Dec 10
Sat
10:00am - New knitters are welcome! The Library Knitting Group now meets in person. Those who prefer to participate
12:00pm virtually have the option to Zoom in, making it a hybrid meeting. At 10:30am, members of the group share their
current projects with those participating in person and virtually.

Scarborough Public Library Adult Events in the next 30 days (as of Nov 28)
Dec 14
Wed
6:00 7:00pm

Evening Book Discussion - Wish You Were Here
Wish You Were Here by Jodi Picoult. With everything perfectly on track, Diana O’Toole finds things going off
the rails when she is quarantined during her dream vacation in the Galapagos due to a virus.

Library Knitting Group
Dec 17
Sat
10:00am - New knitters are welcome! The Library Knitting Group now meets in person. Those who prefer to participate
12:00pm virtually have the option to Zoom in, making it a hybrid meeting. At 10:30am, members of the group share their
current projects with those participating in person and virtually.
Dec 19
Mon
4:30 5:30pm

Books On Tap - The Maid
Our December book is The Maid by Nita Prose.

